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Press and )/
information

U
nderliningthe importanceofthe free-
flowof informatiOll,PresidentFarooq
Ahmed Khan Leghari, has rightly

recognised the need to allowfree access to
information which is hindered by bureau-
cratic red-tape and a pseudo excusefor se-
crecy in every government department.

III Speculations and publication of one-sided
versions of an event take place when high
government functionaries treat develop-
ments like highly guarded secrets. Despite
the restoration of democracy and a marked
movement towards an open market, state in-

III stitutions and government departments"are
still, closed to public scrutiny; even routine
files are not available for research or inves-
tigative journalism.
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Accessto informationis not possible
~ without changing the rules and regulations

dictating the conduct of officials who ate
givenover to pursuinga policyo( secretive-
ness. The inculcation of a culture of open-

:/1, nessandtransparencyinthe bureaucracyis
yet another prerequisite. Ensuring the free

IIIflowof informationcan onlybe materialised
I by unshacklingall formal and infonnal cen-

sors in the spheres of research, academia,
official records and all other information
sources, includingthe print and electronic
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media. In this age of information revolution,
no ideological, cultural or legal measure c3.n
stop the flow of information from reaching
the people in the most remote corner of the
world. The 'unprecedented developments in It is unfortunatethat the print media,
communicationtechnologyhavenot only.., whichbears the oneroustask of being
madeit possibleto spreadinformationfar a vehiclefor informationand knowl-
and wide,but also difficultto curb it. The edge,has somehowbeentreated a1fan in-
best wayis to openup andbe preparedto dustry and placed at par with lucrative
competefromabetterpositionandwithsu- corporateorganisations.Theresultis that
perlortechnology. newspapershavebeen requiredto shoul-

Whilerespondingto the proposalspre- der the same sales taxes (ST),taxes and
sentedby thejournalists,the Presidentsup- duties applicableto businessand indus-
portedtheideaofevolvingacodeofethicsto try.
enhancea senseofresponsibilityandthecre- This situation is compoundedby the
ationora presscouncilforself-accountabil-fact that some of the main inputs of the
ity. The proposals with regard to llC9de of print media - newsprint and film- have
ethicsor a press councilcouldnotbe materl- become costly in the international market,
alised earlier due to mutu81suspicions, de- pushing up the prices of newspapers. If
spite the willingnessofthe newspaperindus- the newly imposed 18 per cent 8T on
try. The press has assumed the role of a newsprint and five per cent ST on news-
powerfulwatchdogofthe interestsof the so- papers are added to the ultimate cost, the
cietyan obstructedinthe exercise real news in the daily will be its soaring
of this duty.Moreover, r the responsi- price.

, bilityonthe press, the morewillI me ac- It was in this context that the govern-
countableto the people,and of course, . - ment had earlier givenreliefby reducing
out any infringementofpress freedom. the sales tax on newsprint from 15 per

The Presidenthas rightlycensured a pol- cent to 12 per cent. However, in the bud-
icy of handouts or promotion of shadyjour- get 1996-97 the government has' raised
nalism.His solidaritywiththe workingjour-the 8T to 18 per cent and imposed a five
nalists over their demands, such as the per cent 8T on tl\e product. Whey. the
abolitionof contract labour,willbe appreci- budget comes into effect in its present
ated by the community.A consensus has to shape, newspapers will go out of the
be reached to save both the newspaper in- reach of a considerable proportion of the
dustryandits employees. eo readers, who are already woefullysmall
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compared to the population.
It is-this aspect that is particUlarly sur-

prising as the leaders on the one hand
have declared a veritable crusade to elim-
inate illiteracy and popularise the reading
habit, while on the other they have struck
at the very institution that can help them
in achieving this aim. This dichotomy in
the approach does not make sense, and is
likely to prove disastrous to both the ef-
forts to spread literacy and to the print
media. The sales tax on newsprint apart
from making dailies expensive will also
considerably raise the prices of teXt
books, which are vital for s~reading edu-
cation.

Seen from another perspective, the
heavy imposts the government has placed
on the print media could be interpreted as
another method of acquiring a handle on
the press. With the black law - the Press
and Publication Ordinance - having been
scrapped, the press has become relatively
free, a freedom it is exercising with
great enthusiasm. But, with the imposi-
tion of the new heavy taxes, it will be dif-
ficult to. avoid the impression that it is
meant to achieve the same purpose as the
black law. It is obvious the industry will
be in no position to face a pressure that
comes in the form of a taxation claim. It
is time the government weighed the lim-
ited benefits accruing from the industry
against the damage the information media
will suffer.


